The new 42V automotive electric system comes up with new requirements for alternator design. A three-phase permanent magnet synchronous generator for automotive applications is designed using analytical algorithms. The electromagnetic field for a certain design is analyzed based on a proposed equivalent magnetic circuit model. The proposed model is validated by comparing the analysis results using the model and those based on finite element analysis under no load and full load conditions for saturation considerations. The analysis results demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed machine design methodology.
emissions, the need for an electric system with improved efficiency is apparent while the increase in cost can now be justified by energy savings. With the new level of 42V as standard level voltage, automotive companies have started to examine the design of the electrical system and loads to ensure the transition. Various solutions for the future power system are examined in [6] and [7] . Recent advancements in permanent magnet materials technology and the affordable price of the high energy magnets make the permanent magnet machine an attractive solution.
Most of the PM designs in literature address motors. Pillay et al. [8] presents a literature survey on permanent magnet AC motors and drives showing some aspects regarding design and control. A comparative study of different designs in terms of dimensions and torque capability is presented in [1] . A general method for sizing of electric machines that highlights the need of relating the design with the type of converter used is shown in [4] . Extensive aspects of permanent magnet motor technology and design of brushless DC machines are presented in [3] and [5] . Some of these concepts are used in this paper.
This paper presents the design methodology of a threephase permanent magnet synchronous alternator. The design algorithm as well as an equivalent magnetic circuit model of the PM machine called the "Reluctance Model" is presented. Input data and results are shown. The design is validated using finite element analysis. The rated voltage and current of the machine assume the load voltage of 42V and take into account the topology of the converter used.
II. PROBLEM DESCRIPTION
The objective of this research is the design of a three-phase permanent magnet synchronous alternator supplying 2.5 kW and 42V to the DC loads. The speed of the alternator is in the range of 1800 -18000 rpm. The requirement is that the machine should provide rated power and voltage at idle speed (1800 rpm). The converter topology of this system consists of an uncontrolled bridge rectifier and a buck converter, as shown in Fig. 1 .
This solution provides good efficiency and convenient control. At high speed, the switch of the buck converter is turned on and off such that the voltage is stepped down to the required level.
A fully controlled rectifier alone could have been used if the speed range of the application had not been that wide. As there is no control of the output voltages of the PM generator, the magnitude and frequency of the voltages increase with speed. Consequently, the firing angles of the switches must be T reduced to achieve voltage regulation. Voltages and currents in the system become very pulsating at high speeds and the high rms value of the current drives the losses in the machine and converter to an unacceptable level. In an uncontrolled rectifier, each diode is conducting for 120 electrical degrees and the problem of the pulsating currents is reduced. Moreover, the LC structure of the buck converter represents a filter by itself; consequently the voltage and current waveforms are improved. The main disadvantage of this scheme is the relative low power density of the buck converter due to use of L and C elements in comparison with the other circuits that only use semiconductors for power conversion. The proposed system was analyzed based on the assumption that the rectifier operates under constant load current. Under these conditions, the output voltage V S is given by:
where V rms is the rms phase voltage of the machine and V r and V γ are the resistive voltage drop on the switches and the voltage loss due to current commutation respectively. By assuming common values for the voltage drops, the required rms voltage of the generator can be computed. The currents on the AC side are imposed by the rectifier operation and are rectangular. The rms value of the current and the apparent power of the machine can be found using the power balance of the system at steady state.
III. GENERATOR DESIGN

A. Machine topology
The rotor structure of the machine addressed in this paper is the surface mounted magnet type as shown in Fig.2 . The main advantage of this topology is that all the magnetic flux produced by the magnets links the stator and therefore takes part in energy conversion. The design uses arc magnets glued on the rotor to prevent them coming off at high speeds. Additional magnet retention can be provided using wire wrapping, stainless steel, or mylar sleeve. The winding is distributed so that the output voltage of the machine is close to a sine wave.
B. List of symbols
n -machine speed f-frequency γ -angle between two consecutive slots α -short pitching angle σ -skewing angle E pk ,I pk -peak values of the back emf and current B sat -iron saturation flux density D i -inner stator diameter µ r -recoil permeability of the magnet C Φ -flux concentration factor τ p rotor pole pitch τ s stator slot pitch. w s -slot width t t -tooth width k st -lamination stacking factor k sf -slot filling factor ρ co θ -copper electric resistivity V t -tooth volume V y -yoke volume Γ t , Γ y -iron specific losses (W/kg) N s -number of slots A slot -slot area K fb -friction coefficient W r -rotor weight ℜ k -sector k magnet reluctance ℜ g,k -sector k air gap reluctance Φ k -sector mesh flux Φ m,k -sector k magnet flux Φ g,k -sector k air gap flux mmf k -sector k stator mmf R I -stator inner radius g k -sector k air gap length B g,k -sector k air gap flux density A k -sector k air gap area ∆θ k -angular width of sector k θ k -angle where sector k is centered θ esi -initial angle of the phase currents
C. Description of the design algorithm
The design starts with a set of initial data that includes the material data of the magnet, iron and conductors. The number of pole pairs p and the number of slots/pole/phase q are user defined between minimum and maximum bounds. For each set of (p,q) , the distribution, short-pitching and skewing factors (k d ,k sp ,k s ) are computed:
The winding factor k w is:
The rotor diameter D and the slot depth d s are iterated between their minimum and maximum specified. The nature of the application requires minimum machine volume. By examining the expression of the air gap power (6) [9] , minimum volume is obtained when the product of the electric and magnetic loading (AB g ) is maximized:
where the power and current waveform factors k p and k i are given by (7) and (8):
The maximization of the product B g A is a complex problem because the attempt to increase one term results in the decrease of the other. For example, an increase of the air gap flux density B g in the machine requires wider tooth in order to avoid saturation. Consequently, the space allocated for conductors and the ampere loading A are reduced. One of the results presented in [10] is used to define the stator structure that will produce a minimum volume machine.
In most electric machine applications, 0.5τ s <w s <0.6τ s and:
In this analysis, we will make the approximation of equal slot and tooth width. The air gap length g is usually determined by mechanical constraints and is a given data. The permeance coefficient (PC) represents the slope of the air gap line in the second quadrant of the B-H plane. This is a measure of the capacity of the magnet to withstand demagnetization and must be carefully chosen. According to [5] , a permeance coefficient of 5 ~ 20 guarantees a successful design. The lowest value was adopted in order to minimize the magnet cost.
The value of the flux density in the air gap, B g , is: and to get minimum volume this must be half of the stator slot pitch. By inserting (13) into (16), above equation is nonlinear in α m and is difficult to solve. The value of α m is found iteratively. An initial value is chosen for α m and the air gap flux density and the tooth width are computed. Condition (10) is checked and α m is adjusted until this is met. The above method ensures that the machine stator is well dimensioned in terms of saturation and minimum resulting volume. The magnet radial length can then be computed using (11) . An interesting result is that this structure cannot be obtained if a low energy magnet is used. The tooth of the machine will be magnetically under loaded if: ( 1 7 ) and the stator structure can not be optimized according to this criterion.
Once α m and B g are set, the dimensions of the stator yoke y t and rotor core y rt are found: The outer diameter of the machine OD is:
( 2 0 ) The expression of the air gap flux density (13) is presented in [3] . This was derived based on the magnetic model presented in Fig 3, where the iron reluctances R r and R s are neglected In this stage, the flux density can be updated to take into account the mmf drops on the iron as the magnetic circuit was already established. This procedure is based on Ampere's law and the assumption that the flux lines travel on the average path. Iron magnetization characteristic is modeled using "spline" interpolation. An updated value B g-nonlin is obtained. The flux density in the teeth, stator yoke and rotor core of the machine are recomputed, and will be used to determine core losses.
Power balance is used to determine the machine length L. For a generator: out core copper gap 
The ampere loading in (6) can be put as: Various constraints can be used to select the design that best fits the application. For the case of the PM alternator, the design with the maximum efficiency was selected.
D. Temperatures
One of the biggest disadvantages of the NdFeB magnet is the dependance of its remanent flux density with temperature. The temperature coefficient of B r is negative (in the range of 0.07-0.13%/°C), thus, the accuracy of design can be influenced. The electric resistivity of the conductors and the copper losses are also a function of temperature. An analytical thermal model to allow the computation of the magnet and winding temperatures is usually difficult to develop and involves many uncertainties. The model structure as well as thermal parameters of the materials used can easily conduct to severe errors. Sebastian [10] considers that a reasonable assumption for the magnet and winding steady state temperature is:
C T winding°≤ 110 ( 3 2 )
E. Armature reaction
The design method presented neglects armature reaction. The effect of the stator currents on the magnetic field of the machine is generally very small in permanent magnet machines. The low recoil permeability of the magnets and their long relative length make the stator field see an increased air gap. Typically, the magnitude of the armature reaction flux density is no bigger than 10% of that produced by the magnets.
F. Input data and design results
The design input data and the design results are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . _________________________________________ IV. RELUCTANCE MODEL An alternative magnetic equivalent model of the PM machine was developed, which is called "Reluctance Model". The model takes into account the effect of mmf caused by stator currents as shown in Fig. 4 . The machine can be sectionalized in radial direction by stator slots. Thus, N s sectors are obtained, each sector being centered on a stator slot. The magnet section of each sector is represented in the model by a flux source in parallel with a reluctance. Similar technique for analyzing a transformer in 3D can be seen in [11] . 
The model can be transposed using Norton-Thevenin theorem and the circuit obtained is solved for the mesh fluxes Φ 1 , Φ 2 , …, Φ Ns . The flux crossing the air gap and the corresponding flux density for sector k are:
Finally, the air gap flux density in the machine is computed by taking the average over one pole. The model was simulated for the design presented. For θ esi =90°, the air gap flux density obtained was 0.742 T.
V. DESIGN VALIDATION
The design presented in Section III was checked for saturation using a finite element analysis (FEA) packageMagsoft Flux2D. Magnetostatic simulations were used for the generator at no load and full load. Even though 3D FEA technique is available for better performance [12] , 2D FEA is faster and accurate enough to validate the performance of the "Reluctance Model". The distribution of flux lines and the magnitude of the flux density in the machine for no load conditions are shown in Fig 5 and The value of the flux density was checked in various points of the teeth, stator yoke and rotor core of the machine. As shown in Table 3 , results are close to those obtained analytically. 
________________________________________
The flux density distribution in the PM generator at full load is shown in Fig 7. The effect of stator currents is an increase of the value of B and a distortion of the field compared to the no load case. The results obtained show that the iron sections of the machine are not saturated. The maxiumum flux density obtained for the full load case is around 1.65 T while the saturation value of the iron had been set at 1.7 T. Fig. 7 Magnitude of the flux density in the PM generator at full load VI. CONCLUSIONS A design method for a PM generator is presented. The generator is to be used as alternator in the electric system of an automobile. Input data and design results are shown. An alternative analytical magnetic circuit model of the PM machine called the "Reluctance Model" has been developed. This is based on machine sectionalizing and accounts for armature reaction. The proposed design based on the analytical approach has been checked for saturation using finite element analysis. The validation results demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed analytical machine design topology.
